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Three AshevtUe Items. BaILBOADS.

Fine Butter,Nbwo ikD Obsbrveb.
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Puausatnn Daxli (axoara Mcjwat as

Br THE NEWS AND OB8ERVKB Co.

nn AMraisTminos esdoesed.
One general result of the elections

should not be lost sight of kand that is
the fact that our demooratio idministra-tio- n

has been handsomely endorsed by
the country at large. Hitherto the rule

Dr. Pierce's Tavorlte Prescription"- per-
fectly and permanently cturea there diseases
peculiar to females. It is tonic and nervine,
effectua.ly allaying and curing those tekan-in- ar

aensdions that affect the stomach and
heart, through rt fl x action. ' The backache
and draggtng-deivn- " aenBattoro all d'.aepr
unW the rtreogtheniBg effects of ihia grant
restorative. By druggists, '

j

"Arter ye've ate that minee pie an'

trlt ef the ptmU Press.
One of the good effects of the recent

election in Cleveland county has been, to
draw the lines distinctly Between the
democratic and the republican party and
to silenoe the independent movement.
The victory for the party has given
democrats a better reason for the hope
that is ia them and has shaken the con-

fidence ef independents in the position
they have assumed. It has cemented
the party more firmly together and
placed Hon a more eohd.footirg in Cleve-
land county than it has been in many

NGTON! WELDON B. B.

TaaiMS oonio south.
Ajpril SfilpsHB. No. iS No. 40

I 1 Daily, Pally.
Leafs WetJc I 14 pm I S3 pi
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rESTERJl NORTH CAROLINA, R. B.
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Commeaclng June SO running passenger
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division, i
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Asbktillv, N. C, Nov. 10, 1886.

Hon. Robert L. Taylor, the governor -

'elect i( Teonessee, is here visiting his
wife tied hjr relatives, the Bairds. He
will spend a few days in the city and
will probably be the recipient of publio
attention and hospitalities.

The persons injured in the W. N. C.
R. Ej aocident of Saturday are doirg
well, and no setious rebults are feared
to any of them.

W.i W. Jones, formerly of Raleigh,
and G. A. Shuford have formed a law

Fer Doorkeeper or the Ban.
Cor. oi the Naws and Obskrvkb.

We wish to suggest the name of Mr.
M. H. Lindsay,' of Mecklenburg, for
doorkeeper to the House. Mr. Lind-

say is1 a wounded Confederate, a work
ing demoorat, always doing his full
share: in every campaign a oourteous
gentleman, who will discharge the duties
of the position acceptably in every par
ticular. As this section has not bad
nor asked for any of these legislative
positions, we hope Mr. Lindsay's claims
will be considered favorably.

Micklxsbubs.

A Cblcmco Martin Iroaa.
Chicago Tribune.

The present senseless, unreasonable
strike at the stock yards, which is in
direct oontravention of the agreement
made between the packers and the ited

agent of the Richmond conven
tion, is due to the conduct of Master
Workman Butler, who has ordered out
the men after it was demonstrated to
the satisfaction of the executive board
of the.Kuigh's of Labor that the pack
ing firms" could not run their business
on the eight hour basis. In defiance of
this authority, and in contempt of Mr
Powderly's publicly expressed opinion
that the time ib not yet ripe for eight
hours' work, this man Butler, upon his
personal authority, not even represent- -
ing assempiy sso at, put heading a
clique of hb henchmen, has preeipitated
the peel and pork buokers into another
strike which cannot but entail less of
money and of work upon then.

in taxing this step Butler is playing
I. w - w- -

the role of the not-head-ed fool Martin
Irons. Delegate Barry, when he was
here, did not hesitate to express his
want of confidence in him as the' leader
of the local assembly. He seems to have
sited him up in that time as dangerous
and incompetent. It now remains to be
Been what oourse Mr. Powderly will
pursue in preventing this malicious, hot
headed, reckless cutler from aecom
plishing any further mischief. Most
certain it is that he must do something
if he does not want publio sentiment in
the West to set in strongly against his
organization. Meanwhile Master Work
man Butler, who is following so closely
in the step of Master Workman Martin
Irons, will before long find himself
overtaken by the same fate which has
settled the Southwestern demagogue
When the thousands of butchers in
Paekingtown find that they have lost
not only their money and time but their
places also, and that Butler alone is
responsible for it, they will turn upon
him as the railroad employes turned
upooj Irons. He is laying up wrath
against the day of wrath for himself,
for it is now certain that the packing
firms! of Chicago will oonduot their bust
ness as they pleese, that they will ' not
endure any more violations of agree
ments, that those who go out will stay
out, and that those who take their
places will stay and be protected. If
the b'uebers of the Stock Yards were
wise they would send Butler about hb
business. But whether wise or not, the
Martin Ironi of Paekington will meet
the fate of the Martin Irons of Mis
sourl.

Kbot la Death.
. The Times-Democr- at publbhes an ao-cou- nt

of an eye-witne- ss of the execution
on October 18 of Gen. K. Delgado,
Lieut. Col. Indaleoio Garein, Comman
der Miguel Cortes and Lieut. Gabne
Loyano, who were shot at Comayagua
for leading an expedition against Hon-
duras. The four officers above named
were lodged in a small prison at Coma
yagua when the news-o-f their sentence
reaohed them. Gen. Delgado's wife
was there jto plead for her husband's
life. It was the desbe of President
Bogran to spare Geb. Delgado's life if
possible, and any pretext would have
been seised upon to give him an oppor
tunity of saving himself and at the same
time vindicate the tribunal which con-

demned him. The President sent a mes-

sage to him to say that if he would
promise to never again ; take up arms
against Honduras he should receive a
pardon. The soldier was too brave to
accept even hb life on these terms, and
he sent back word that he would see
Honduras in an even more tropical cli-ma- to

than she now enjoys before he
would - accept hb pardon on such a

e.
When his answer was received there

was nothing left but to prepare for the
execution. In the oountries south of
thb there are few preliminaries to Such
not uncomm on events. A priest, a firing
signal and a ooffin are soon obtained.
Ob the morning of their execution the
men were taken to a point near the
Church of Comayagua, four coffins were
placed near the wall and the four con-
demned men were led to them. They
accepted their positions as easily and
gracefully as if they were in boxes at
the opera, and not a face was blanched,
not a nerve quivered. General Delgado
asked and reoeived permission to order
the guard to fire, whioh be did, first re-
questing them not to shoot him in the
face, but in the breast. There was no
rattle, no scattering reports, but one
sharp, stunning report. The four men
for half a seoond remained in an upright
position, as if still unhurt, and then
rolled over limp and bloody dead. The
soldiers had oomplied with Gen. Del-
gado's request, for three balb had pen-
etrated hb breast.

Coo la n't SarprUe Mlm.
Detroit Free Presi.

It b hard to surprbe some country
landlords. A Boston man had scarcely
regbtered the name of Christopher Co-

lumbus at a village tavern in Wiscon-
sin, when the landlord reached out hb
paw and exclaimed: ,How are- - ye
Chrb! Bin expeotin' you since 4he yeir
1493" '

J. L MoaiCE. : . Xsmn.
Daily one year mail, postpaid 1W

nz mODUU, it m
three jl " " . Hf

Teekly one year, u
, is ft)

" jsix months " i o
No name entered without payment, and no

p iper seat after the expiration pi time paid for
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Tiar Richmond Dispateb is still iurg- -.

ing on the people cf its city the imper-tano- e

of the railroad extension to put-ha- m.

!'.;-- ; i
. ; it ;

Sinatob Hiakxi, of Cfiltferniaj Jst
$5,00$ that the legislature of his SUte
would be democratic He seems to.JiAve
won his money. '. j

j- vj' s

Jim Built pleads not guilty in &e
New York Broadway bribery oases' and
so do his three companions RiohmonM,
Foshay and Kerr. ,

; fen a i

Hiwm pat it very nioely when he
said that the conflict was not between
labor and capital, bat rather' between
labor and Usiness.

Each eye of Bartholin's statue of
Liberty is ;j two feet long, they say'.
What a winker she would make at Ms--

town s'oda-ftuutai- os ! - j
'

Chicago,' envicua possibly of Do tb,
"the zenith city of the unsaited seas"
Lowoalis herself "the vortex city; o

the wonderjful west." j
Lull Hax&is has stopped fiurkg m

returns. The whooping of his political
confreres is to him like Dead tiea fruit
upon the lips. The dcmooratiol! ma
jorityjij 1000. j

T- y i ' j

Wi noteiwith regret tho death at li4t

home, in Mecklenburg ooonty of Bt.
Pr. Walter W. Pharr. Be was oeie
the best known ditinesn this eouatry
ana alter a; lone tut oftne nif nest'luse
fulness rests well, beyond doabt 1

' T I i 'I
Tni u will, during Deoembe Jie

civil ferries examinations n the South--

em States.!; Those who w sh to itlnd
the elimination should aply atpbee
for forms and blank applications to be
clerk of th eivil serTioe eomaussi9n )at
Washingtop, D. O. 11

Wi have-rtceive- a copy of the''Be-po- rt

of the Chairman cf thje Seetwn jpn.

Medical Jrupru2esoe, by J. D..RoV
erts. M. BGoldeboro,N.!i;.," aiUui
able ptperi'resd before the North Caro-
lina Medical Booiety, at INew Berme,
May 21st, 1886. j

AtTBccoH the demoorits failed? to,

earry Ohio this year, thet republicans
likewise failed to poll a msjurity itfJhe
votes. Tle total vote was700,76
the republican State tieketJreoeived hut
owtovo, nearly ten uiousana less
a majority! j;:

OlXOXAEaABlMS is no taxed like!
whisky, and dealers say its eonsttmp
tion will increase for the .reason tue-gest- dd

by the French-woma- n who on
tasting a glass of pure water exclaimed,
"How delicious It would be if it were
only wicked to drbk it!';

Ndtbiso more thoroughly English;

9 tnsn this irom the london Times aaF
recently appeared!: "A great vMt
a great statesman,! a great poet, eleil a
royal prince might die suddenly without
giving half so general a shock as ha
been giveii by the news of the tragioal
death of Fred Areher, the, jockey.', , ;

; 'e ei'e i ' j f ?

Tbi repiablioani art talking aboii up-

setting the election ini New Hampshire
bceiuittlie clerk ia jone f the irad
signed the names Ivtho selectmea";to
the notioe, that the eleetion wasto te
held! They are an immaculate set i of
fellows these radiealf. !

Tbsu jfeally seems to be one ease lie

which the'cmoe seeks the man anil not
the pnaa tae offioe. It is li nW jarte
of India prhere any village goes tax free
that selects two men for slaughter. Thre
is great difficulty in making the selec-

tion. Men absolutely shun the distinc-
tion of being Offered up. j

CcTTiHa, comes to the irbnt again'as
the organiser of a filibustering expedi-
tion, into 'Mexico. Should he bejosp-ture- d

and held indt finitely; beyond the
Rio Grande no tears will bashed ofltbu
side the line. He is altogether;!
small a fellow to beoome an iaterca--

tional issue.

Mgkbisom would reoeivje j a great, deal
more sympathy in his defeat, if hi had
not by his abominable se'fi ihneas,1 lost

ni a senator ftom Illinou 'last spring.
Mad he been patriotic, fie swouldtliave
gotten out of the way and allowed aonu
other democrat to be elected icstead oi
the republican L-ga- Let him rest in
peace Mi;' 1 :;f

'I
Tub joung Prince Waldemar, of tlp

mark, who was chosen by the scbra:
of Bulgaria to be the ruler of that ebun

Uft haii no rpeoial fitness fur the p?aco
t1) which he has been called. " His thie'
claims to distinction are tie facts! ihi
he is a brother-i- u law of the Cir and
of the Pficce of Wales, and that he La

.but one Christian name, an occur reMc

that is rare indeed in royal familie".
1U was eketed with a view to pirating
iiu imperial orotner-in-ia- w oi aat$ x,
vrhereasitbat potentate now annoiunees
teat Lis choice was the Prince of Mia--
grills, and all is again at sixes and t
0evens. i .i :i

has.been that every congressional election
following first after the accession of a

new administration has gone against

that administration. The record! with
restect to the republicans has been ua--

broken. Tniatimo, noweyer tneiaem- -
ocrats, who hare jast tiken ehafge of
things, are not only retained in
control of the House but are jgiren
an increase of three senators -- in the up- -

ner chamber. The variation from the
rule is striking and is causing wide- -
Horead remark. It sbows that repub- -

lican excesses nave lnvarianiy Dreugni
forth prompt rebuke, while democratic
principles applied meet fas migbt
be expeotejel with harty : approval.
In Virginia and to some extont
in North Carolina there has
not been the fall appreciation we
would like to have seen, bat generally
there has been a decided endorsement.
In New England, in the Northwest, in
Colorado, California, and throughout
the North it has been seen. The re-

publican majority in Pennsylvania was
reduced largely; there was made clear
a decided change of eeatiment in! New
Jersey, Maine, and even Khode Inland.
Everywhere, save in the inatanoes men-

tioned, the result was such tha$ the
President feels fully satisfied that the
policy of which he is the representative
has been approved. '

These things epesk well for the de-

mocracy, though d mocratio 5 principles
when understood must always oommend
themselves to the people.

Whatever dissatisfaction exists may
be traced to the dilatoriness of
eon trees in eotine on such ques
tions of importaLoo as tariff reform, the
educational bill, the internal revenue
and so on. Bat in spite of this
we see a marked endorsement' of our
democratic administration, showing that
the conffdenoe of the masses in demoo
racy has .been in no degree diminished
This, too, has been in the face of all
precedent, of the invariable rule that
for years each republican ad-

ministration has been rtbuked by" the
people at the first opportunity. ;The
fact, we say, is reason for pride among
democrats and for still stronger adhe
rence to the immortal and inherently
right principles they profess. '

Thi Richmond Dispatch prints an in
teresting interview with a brother of
Cluverius, who believes thorouglily in
Tommie's innooenoe. He thinks Mies

Madison came to her death by suicide,
and argues in favor of that theory that
she had more reason to kill herself than
anybody had to killed her. He says the
prisoner failed to establish an alibi be
cause the newspapers had him convicted
at the bar of public opinion before he
could do so. Uiuvenus will in all
probability hang nevertheless early in
December.

Ora neighbor, the Chronicle, prints a
number of letters from leading demo

erats and republicans in the State on the
eauses that "brought about the repub
lican gains and democratic losses in th
State." One of the mo t significant Of

these is the contribution of Cyrus B
Watson, Eta., of Winston. Elsewhere
we reproduce a part of it whicVrefers
to die State jress. It may be well for
our brethren of the quill to oonsider
it, and if they fiad themselves dere
lict in the respeot mentioned" by Mr
Watson, to seek in future to avoid the
shortcomings which have aided in bring-
ing about a bad. result. We of the
pi ess all realise certainly that; we are
far from being perfectly wise or om
niscient, but we believe, too, that we
are all anxioui to be other than blind
guides and are therefore thankful al
ways for such generous criticism as
shall le ad to the correction of errors.

Boa Iboibsoll, blasphemous as he b,
. . e a

sometimes ssys things which are not
only smart but of positive value in an
economical way. One of the best of
hb latest b the following strong argu
ment in rew words: "Here is a shoe
shop. One man in the shop b always
busy at work during the day always
industrious. In the evening he goes
oourting some good, nice girl. There
are five other men in the shop who don't
do any sooh thing. They spend half
their woiking hours in loafing and their
evenings in dissipation. The first young
man by-and-- py cuts out these others,
and gets a boot and shoe store of hb
own. Then he marries the girl. ' Soon
he is able to take hb wife out to ride of
an evening. The five laborers, hb for
mer companions, who see him indulging
in thb luxury, retire . to a neighboring
saloon and pus a resolution that there
b an eternal struggle between capital
nd labor."

Thb proteotionbts pretend that they
won a triumph last week, but . the fact
remains that there will be more tariff
reformers in the fiftieth Congress than
there are in the present one. One of the
great tariff reform leaders, Mr. Morri
son, was defeated, it b true, and an
other, Mr. Carible, was elected 1 by
reduced majority,' but it is trueabo that
the tariff reform principle made great
gains, particularly 4n New England and
the Northwest, and that in consequence
tt will be stronger henceforth in Con
gress than it ever has been. It was
among the democrats who follow the
high tariff theories of Mr Randall that
whatever losses were sustained were
placed, in the main The truth is thaf no
fact was made more prominent by the
cleotion than that the tariff reform leaven
is working actively. It b founded in rea
son and oommon soitsa and in the neces-
sities of the people. It b therefore
b iund to triumph in the end, whatever
absurd claims the protectionists may
make from time to time as against it
The cause of tariff reform will be
stronger in the next oorgres than it b
in the present one and the democrats
will have a fab working majority where
with to apply the principle.

T
1 olande is the name of a new post

om in utbarrus county.

We have rade arraprMnrota with the
gentleman who supplied the White Pulpbnr
Springs hntel, of V irginia, with Fine Table
Butter during the pt summer, to keep us
srpplied with the time during the oomloa
winter.

First Shipment
JUST RECEIVED.

A. B. Stronach.
SUCCESSOR TO

W. C. & A. B. STRONACH.

whqi.bsam aim aiTAn.

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FAMILY TAB1 E STTPLIES:
Breakfast-Pi- gs' Feet, Tripe, Boneless Cod- -

nan, uorned bnad, Mounts, Mackerel, 11

etif Cut Herrlnrs.
Boneless Breakfast Strip, Broiling Beef, Hech

ier s n rora sausage,
Devilled Crabs, Crab Meat, Clams.

LUNCH :

Potted Ham, Tengue, Duck. Turkey, Chicken,
uame rate oi wild Duck, Snipe,

Plever. Bloaters and Anchovy Paste. Lunch
Tongue, Lunch Ham. Compressed

Boneless Pigs' Feet, Compressed Beef aie
Beef Tomrae,

Al'xis Godillot'n Sardlnea, etc., etc.
DINNER :

Oxtail, Green Turtle, Tomato, Mock Turtle
ana cum soup,

Old Dominion, Westphalia, Busy Bee. Relia
ble Sugar-Cur- ed Hsms.

Selected Beef Tongues, ulton Market Corned
ueei, (. a'oitaa iiead Rice, Ac e.

Atmore's Mince Meat, Thurber's nd At
more's Plum Pud ing, Edam,.ptne
Apple and Yoong America Cheese.

Our Best Roasted Coffee, 15c lb.

OOr Prepared Buckwheat Flour,
6 lb packages 85c, 8 lb packages 20c

Our Prepared Plain Flour.
8 lb packages 15e; 6 lb Packages 26c,

Graham and Bye Fleur.

. WILSON'S,
Pearce's Sodss, Lcng ard Pearl Oyster Crack-

ers, 8 to 10 lb boxes.
Graham Wsferr, 1 and 3 lb tins.

NEW CROP
London Layer and Dehesa Raisins,

Boxes, t and i boxes.
California Oranges Lemons. 8360 bv

box.
Lrge Polished Pecan Nuts.

Baldwin, R man, Beauty, 8nep.Noee and Box
bury Ktustft Apples.

MOTT'S
' Champagne,Crab Apple and Carbonated Sweet

Cider, la pint and quart bottles.
TO CLOSE CONSIGNMENT

We o ffer 60 bbl Pkcs. Extra N. C. Roe Hr--
ringa, IS. 0 per pkg.

TO THK JOBBING TRADE :
We are again pr pared to supply in any quan

tity, our uui irginta f roots, the
btst ver offered in the

Clsar Market.
We also invit" your attention to OurpSweet

iee vigareiu b, ma ana Jieuow,
$2 per 1,000.

1866.
J.J.THOMAS,

COTTON SELLER. WHOLESALE GBOCXB

GENERAL COHMOI MEECEAIt

uuieB, v. ct

Often to the Trade,.

QINNERS AND FARMERS

60,000 yards Fresh Baggimg, all weights.
l.OQO bundles New Arrow Ties, :

600 " DeRa
606 pounds Bagging Twine.

1,000 yards Double-Widt- h Fms Bagrlag

STOCK OF GROCERIES,
I The above goods, all purchased before the
advance, will be sold lower in oonaeorueiice.
I make the sale of COTTON a specialty and
solicit your shipments. Will make cash ad--,
ranees upon puis oi laaing or eottos in store.
With the COMPRESS in Raleigh J axpeet to
res yon gooa pnees.

J. J THOMAS,
118, 116 and U7 WUmingtoa Street,

Raleigh, N. C.

iAPK FEAR A YADKIN VALLEY R.Bw

OOJiOlSSXD TIX1 TABLI MO- - 1&.

To take effect LOO p. i Sunday, Septem--per 36, 1887.
TaAIJf KOBTH.

assim Lxavs.
Benneitsville, 8 3 a i
Shoe Heel, 9 87 a m 8 4T
FayetteviUe,
SanforoV

11 37 11 65
1 66 p m 3 16 p.

Ore Hill, 8 38
Liberty. 4 38
Greensboro, 6 46

Dinner at Sanf ord.

TSiIII SOVTS.
ARR1V LKAVK.

Greensboro. 10 00 a.
Liberty, 11 i4
Ore Hill 12 25 p.
ISanf ord, 1 40P m 3 00
Fayette ville, 4 06 p m 4 18
Shoe Heel, 6 55 6 16
Bennettsvill 7 26

Dinner at Sanf ord.
JNO. M.ROSE,

Gen'l Passenger Agent.
J. W. Fbt, General superintendent.

AROLINA CENTRAL R. B.

assenger, mail and express train. Deirv
except Sundays.

i ) Leave Wilmington at 7 40 p. m
No. 1 S Leave Raleigh at 7 0 p. m

J Arrive at Charlotte at 6 40 a. as
) Leave Charlotte at a no n. n

No 3. J Arrive at Raleigh at S 00 a. tt
Arrive at Wilmington at 7 46 a. m

saaxAT oivision dailt auuarr suvnava.
No. 8 i Leave Charlotte at 6 40 p. a

I Arrive at Shelbv at 8 i& d.bs
No. 4 Leave Shelby at 8 40 a.m

t Arrive at Charlotte at 13 10 pa
F. W. CL4BX, L. C. Jons,

emlO. Pa. Agt. aaperaatemdacL

them hard biled egga' asked the - gen
erous woman, "will ye carry in tome
wood for me?" "Certiiirly, madam."
srratt fullv reiHed the trnrrn: "that is.!"
he added, "if I livo " New xork
Sun.

THB GREAT REGULATOR
Ko medicine is so i .

untvfrsallv used as f J
Simmons Liver Kegu- - KlBJilJiUlwM
lator.lt won it way la
te erery home by pure
frilag merit, xt Ukes

takes the place of a
doctor and ct stly

It is a
family medMne en-
tailing no dangerojs
qnalitips; but purely Tet-ble- : irentle tn ita
action and can be safely fciven to any persoa no
Dinner wou agp.
I om na aonal ae a PrTcntlT M cat--

cine
and will do gooi in any: sickneos. It acts
geatlyonthe Bowels and Kidnevs ana" cor
rects the action of the Liver, Indorsed by per-so- es

of the highest character and eminence aa

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE.

If a cbild bas the colic it is a sure and safe
remedy. It wiJl restore rhrgh to the over- -

werfced father ard relieve the wife of low
spirits, headache, dype- - tia constipation and
line ins. uennlne bas our Z tsmp in rtd on
ironi oi wrapper, prepared only by

J. H . Zellla o , Pblla

0 YDU WANT?

Do you want a nice cheap baking range?
yon want a cheap heating stover

DW want a cheap cookinir stovefYDo u want hardware t
Do I I want powder St shot?

Vo yo J aiantCapsf
Do you WW A ut varnish

Do you J IV It Oils?
Do you wa IN --r

Do you wan

A Nice Breech or Muzzle Loading Shot un f

Do you want the Best White Lead in the

Do you want the best Nail ever Intro-

duced f Given up by the car pen-- ;

ten and builders, to be the

best nail in the market.

NOW, W YCU 10 WAT
anj of the above call on or write to

J.G. Brewster &Go.;

Bardware Dealers, Plumbers, 8team and Gas
jnttera,

Removal.
We haye moved fron Fsyetterflle street to

the

DODD BUILDING.
Cox. WnjaseTOK Aim Maktu Struts,

Where we will be pleased to haye our
rriends call to see us and and leave their or
den for

Grain, Forage,

5 ICE, COAL, WOOD,

Shingles Laths, Lumber. &c
l

JONiB 4 POWELL, f

Raleigh. N. 0.
August Si, 1888.

C. D. Boss & Cos

LUNCH MLLK BISCUIT.

"The Best of all Plain Crackers!"

The largely increased demand for this ex-
cellent Crarker makes it necessary to keep
them in larger stock. As agent for the manu-factnje- rs,

I shall be pleased to give close
prices to the trade by the barrel or in lots.

Betail Ppice 15c Per Lb,

Also Wilson's Crackers and Cakes:
t irearwr .biscuu m una, eic, etc

B J HARDIN. :

Canned Tomatoes.
FKtycases Tomatoes, this season's packing,

very Choice.
Meat, Fish. Fine Butter Sugars, Teas,

Coffee, Ac, kc. Ac
1

Table Supplies of every description, ef best
quality, at lowest prices.

All goods promptly delivered and rally
guaranteed.

E. j. HARDIN.

RICHARD GIEHSCH
" RALEIGH AGENT FOR

0. W, GARRETT A CO.'S

NATIVE WINES.
Mr Garrett's Scnppernong, Champagme,

Mlah, Port, Claret and other wines are well
known for superior exeellence, and are oflered
for sale tn wood or glass, (not to be drank on
the premises) at prices charged bythe manu-
facturers.
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS T THE TBADE,

For piics apply or write to
KICHAKD GLER80H.

Sex) door te tbe Tarbore Bossa, sUleifa, T C

years, ihe importance or organisation
has Seenmphasisod and hereafter the
party will march in a more solid
phalanx under the proud banner which
waves over our well-wo- n and well-me- ri

ted fuocofs Shelby Aurora.
We are able to dimly comprehend

how a Knight of Labor, who had always
been a demoorat, and went into the
convention that adopted the platform
cutting loose from past party afhliation,
could be brought to believe he ought to
vote for .Nichols, the master workman;
we are even able, by an extraordinary
strain of tho imagination, to partially
understand how such: a man could be
induced to vote for Oakley, who b
really a workipgman, and makes, hb
bread by his daily: labor. But we
must oonfess that we grope in vain for
a reason that could induce such a ; man
to vote for Die Strayhorn against Jake
Long, Tcm Argo against Swift Gallo
way. Buxton against Chief Justice
Smith, ard for Bollock, now the newly
elected Register of deeds for Franklin
county, who, with eons mend able modesty
truthfully said be had not sense enough
to be a judge, against the pure, learned
chivalrous, bigh souled gentleman, who
so recently held court in our town, and
by his impartial, manly judicial courtesy
endeared himself to all right thinking
men. We mean Henry G. Connor, of
Wilson, than whom a nobler man rever
wore the ermine. We are entirely at a
loss to conceive bow the workwgmen.
the Knights cf Labor, cculd hope to ele
vate the woikingmen and do the oounty
any good by voting for Tom Devereux
against Walter Clarke, wHo by his rapid
dispatch of business lessened the court
costs in every county he vbited, thereby
taking eare of the money of the farmers
and workmgmcn; who by bis just pun-
ishment of all orime, hot only protected
their homes and their property, but
made every one feel that justice was
fit ill alive in the old North 8tate and
her sword drawn in defence of right
Durham Tobacco Plant.

In the light of all human reason we
are oertain that Mr. George's party will
get no sympathy nor recruits from the
rural districts. A farmer cannot sup
port a political party which won d
"abolish all taxes but one on land' val
ues;" nor can the hired hand upon the
farm afford to vote for a set of men who,
while not taxing the fruits of their own
labor, would put all the burden on the
soil from which be digs his daily bread.
Is it possible that these workingmcn.
dwelling in the great oitics, forget that
there are voters likewise m the agricul
tural districts, and think only of the
"country" as one vast stretch of lands
owned by greedy, wealthy landlords? If
sueh ia their belief,"we opine that it
will shortfy be rudelt dispelled. Fy- -

etteviile Observer an Gazette.

A ttantam (!alj Blaa Hqrdtrtd.
Cbnrl tts Observer.

One day last week a young man was
murdered in the publio road near Green
ville, S. C. . He was riding a mule be-

longing to a Mrs. Few. The news re
ceived last night Bays that it b n
stated that the murdered man was Rob
ert J. Jones, formerly of Gaston county
N. C. He was working thb year with
Mr. Bishop, in Spartanburg, and had
been sent by bis employer to buy a cow
in North Carolina, being given money
for the purpose. It b supposed that
the $V2 50 found on him was thb monoy
but it b not known what route he took
as he got eff the afternoon south-bou- nd

tram at Greer's station the day before
hb death, and left that place on fcot
The men who killed him were allowed
bail.

Brute Fare agala.
Edith: "I was so shocked last night.

I don't believe I will see George if he
calls thb evening."

Maud: "What did ko do?"
Edith: "Why, last evening he sud-

denly took bold of me, twisted me
around into hb arms, and foroibly kbsed
me a dezsn times. I don't believe your
little Willie ever insults you in that way,
does he?"

Maud: "No, he's a regular gump."

It is now certain; that the assassination
of young Bolton, at Courtuey, Texas,
on the night of the election, was the re-

sult of a political conspiracy. Bolton
was the 6on of one of the wealthiest plan-
ters of Washington county, and worked
hard at the polls all day and for thb
inourred the negroes' enmity. When
they ascertained that their ticket was
defeated they determined to kill Bolton,
aud Polk Lee was selected to commit
the murder. He secreted himself near
tne polling Doom ana snoi pouun, uowu.
There is great excitement over tne. anair
and several lynohings n imminent.
Eight of the conspirators have been
taken to Bronham for safe keeping, and
Polk Hill b being hotly pursued If he
is oaptured it b expected that he will
be lynched.

xxcrrxMiNT 19 tixas.
Grat excitement bas been caused in the

vicinity f Paris, Tex., by the remarkable re-
covery of J K. Corley, who was so helpless
be could npt turn in bed, or raise bta head;
everybody ahl be was dying of Consumption.
A trial bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
was sent him Finding relief he bought a
large bottle and a box of Dr. King's New
Life PilN; by the time he bad taken two bo es
of Pills auu two bottles of the Discovery, he
was well aud had gained in flesh thirty-si- x
pounds Trial Bottles of this Great Discovery
or Consumpti ou free at all drug stores.

The question of establishing a fair at
New Berne b being agitate L
An Aestiranee of Incorruptible Integ

rlly.
The presence of Gen IV. G. T. Beauregard,

of La., and Jubal A. Early, of Va., at the
drawings of The Louisiana S'ate Lottery
.Compauy, in rntire charge, U regarded as a
guirantte ti absolute fairuess and integrity.
Any advertisement or offer to guarantee any
parila'iiy would expose tbe cloven tool of the
sw'ndUr. Bemeuiber that the neit (the 199th
Giaud Monthly aud the Extraordinary (Quar-
terly) Draw in er ta&es plaee on Dec. Utb, when
ov r halt million riuLW will go fly.n about
the world, tr ing to fall into oome one's pock-
et. For any information ddre-- 8 M. A. Dau-
phin, New Orleans, La, tuie jou are light,
go shejd!

Art.
6 0 p mS8aliWbury,n !?ytatesTiile.
1 i8 9 V8MotgBten,

11 10 1 401 Bound Knob,
to If) OijAaheyiTlUe,

7 iO 9 47Wam Iprlnga.
ntJirsT bjuhok

IKoS. 1

Art. tve.
SM p BlAshevlUe,
p :im

is m 11 00 Waynes ville,
ae 8 4 Charleston,

tvim ft OdUarrotU.
- ,1 --

1
W. A. TURK.

i Ars't Gen'l Paas'ger Agent
McBiJt, Snpt.

A TLANTIC NORTH CAROLINA
A- - Mil.Change of schedule to, take, effect p. i
Mcladay Sept' 13, 1886.

? No SI wast, irry except 6un.
Aaarrm, Laava.Goldsboro, iMpu

Latirangji 6 4fl pm i Opn
Kiastoa, eviepsa tljxn
New Beiise. ! 7 47 p vZp
MorehdjCltT, 18 86 pas

1 4

1 'f ' Aaarvu. ' luavbu
Godsbo ; it am '
Larange, Hf 41.4 an U 4 a ss
KlasUn,, 16 Of am llOfassNewBerie, Ls4m .tASam
Mntffl7ttS. V 68Q

AJAHa A QATON B B.

1 COTOaWSX J0HX9UU.

Nov. 14,1886. except. except
Sunday, Suuday,

Leave Rlleigh, 9 46 a an 6 16 p.)
0 80 7 43

i FlTMikliataa. UQ6S 8 24 f

KlttrelL HI IT 8 66
s Henderson, 11125 - So-

-

i2 30 p at 10 87
12 66 ill 81

Arrive akvWeldon, 1 40 (1360 a.
Train;;ofcng Scfuth,

No iififji No SIVy
N except except

Sunday. Sunday.

Leave WWIdoa, a 40 p ml 1 18
Littleton, 1.38 3 47

f amnlatna, 4.08 8 48
I Bendersoa- -: 4 63 4 66
! Kttren, 6 13 6 2

Tsaaklintoa, 6 83
i WiakeJ 6 67 6 60

ve at Raleigh j 6 40 8 Oft

P. W. ClAHK. Wm fITBT.Qml Pas. Agt. Superiiiti BKlenl.

QKABOARD ROANOKE B. B

: J' OHAWaa Of SOHYPUU.
ComraeBctng Kvaday, May 16, 188, at 8.

p. m. tnainai eajTyingpaaaeagen oa this roai
will runsta fellows :

I BOlSTH-BOtU- D L1AVX K)lT8M0tTB:
iin accommedatlon, daily r

! '! 5 cept Sunday, stops at all staticas
! between Portsmouth and Frank U&.

6 a. ns. Way, starts from the shops Mon- -
i : i days, IWednesdays and Fridays,
1 , Stops at all statieaa.

10.00 a.nt Mail start from toot of High street
1' daily, except Sunday. Stoi at all

stations.
7.00 p. mtRaleigih express startl from foot of

i ' High street dally, exocptSaiurtlay?
, Slops ataU station.
pOBTB-O0- ir AJUUV1 AJT rOKTSMOUTD :

8.86 a. mi Raleigh express dairy, exeeptMe

8.36 p. ml Vay, Tuesdays, Thuradays ana
I Baturdaya.

3.1 p. m. Franklin accommodation, daily.
I i except Sundays,

8.69 p. tt-Mall- umly, except Sundays. Stops

i ; at all stationi for passengers.
Ticket to ail petlnta, Uocth and Southwest,on sai rt offioa, No. 63 Mala street, Norfolk.

TefeDboniNo. 106;

j 3, S. BBJDWK1, II aster of Traaa.' L. T. Mvnaa. SubarintaBHant nl Tnn.
1 I h '

. .

J3 ALX1GH A AUGUSTA AIR-LIN-

A
j

I i OOKMOTM MXXPVUr.

rclng South.
No. 1 DNo a 1SJNot. 16, 1886, except except

3. ; i .! ! Sunday.. Sunday.
Leave

"
Raieigh, 7 00 p m 8 00 a ai Meneure, 9 37 12 36 p aI Samtard 10 16 1 48

A

1

J :otheraIII 1 . Ptnes. U 44 p a 4 8.1
AxipTe nam lea, 1 86 7 36

Trains going North
! t i No 3 Wj So 4 IVyNo. 18, 886j except except

Sunday. Sunday.
Lessve Hamletl 346am 6 00 a aa

I Soithera Pinea, 4 2 SC t
cwaiora, 6 06 11 16

i Meneure. 6 60 13 80
Arrive Raleigh, 00 IN

-- Wm Samr,
Superintensat.

la Gen'l Pass'r. Agent.

COITOKMBXD SCBJtBULa.
NORTH. ,j Nov.Mth, 1886. , SOUTH.

No.. NoUl No60, NoS.Oaly. Dally. Daily. Daily.Arr; ATT. Lve. Lve.p. a. PmJ Night. p. a.8 30 New York. 12 00 4 a
13 117 Philadelphia. a. m.
a. m pJm. 8 60 67
10 098 i 4 48 Baltimore. 60 6 87

8 ao Washington. 9 tO 110.
P. m, p. m.
11 40 Danville. 9 49 7 46u a. mim- - I

6 80 H'SS Richmond. 1 80 2 a
11 BO- - 4T40 Goidaboro. 1 ' Ov ai5 pm

60 , ,8 801 Raleigh. 4 25 ml 004 3
. Durham. 6 .2 8 08

fcSv am. a. a4fa0 Greensboro. 8 f5 t 48IS Salisbury. 1 6611 20pna
0 36 1306 Charlotte. 12 45100 pm
8 481004 pm 8partanburr. 8 44, 8 848 4da.a2l4A Atlanta. 11 40,18 40

i 16ALEM BRANCH.
Nocthwarfl. xi a. , use. Southward.

NoJJB. No,l. No0.NeSDaily. Daly. Daily. DailyLve. AfT. Lve. Lvep. mi a.sn. p. a. aja.6I 4 20 Greensboro. V06 4Arr
'11 38 up

Arr.
111

9

"i


